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English Section A

1. Read the passage given below and answer

the questions that follows: 

https://doubtnut.app.link/lkek2J5wfhb
https://doubtnut.app.link/MVcbJvrhfnb
https://doubtnut.app.link/MVcbJvrhfnb
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_kNuc0dm3Yaw6


In England Gandhiji, at �rst did not give his

time entirely to his studies. Instead,hhe tried

to copy fashionable Englishgentlemen in

everyway. Like so many young men of his

age,he was attracted by what was new and

foreign.He wasted a lot of money on buying

smart English clothes. He started taking

lessons in ball room dancing, playing the violin

etc. What a change from the shy boy on the

ship, who would not talk to other passengers!

After three months he suddenlly realised how

silly it was to waste his good brother's mone

on such things. After this , he devoted all his

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_kNuc0dm3Yaw6


time to serioos study. From the very

childhhood, when Gandhiji found that the was

doing a wrong thing, he at once stopped

doing it. 

Where did Gandhiji go for his studies?

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

2. Read the passage given below and answer

the questions that follows: 

In England Gandhiji, at �rst did not give his

time entirely to his studies. Instead,hhe tried

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_kNuc0dm3Yaw6
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_CAaOG5e5ivrp


to copy fashionable Englishgentlemen in

everyway. Like so many young men of his

age,he was attracted by what was new and

foreign.He wasted a lot of money on buying

smart English clothes. He started taking

lessons in ball room dancing, playing the violin

etc. What a change from the shy boy on the

ship, who would not talk to other passengers!

After three months he suddenlly realised how

silly it was to waste his good brother's mone

on such things. After this , he devoted all his

time to serioos study. From the very

childhhood, when Gandhiji found that the was

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_CAaOG5e5ivrp


doing a wrong thing, he at once stopped

doing it. 

What attracted him most in England?

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

3. Read the passage given below and answer

the questions that follows: 

In England Gandhiji, at �rst did not give his

time entirely to his studies. Instead,hhe tried

to copy fashionable Englishgentlemen in

everyway. Like so many young men of his

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_CAaOG5e5ivrp
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_c8XiXWFiLvRn


age,he was attracted by what was new and

foreign.He wasted a lot of money on buying

smart English clothes. He started taking

lessons in ball room dancing, playing the violin

etc. What a change from the shy boy on the

ship, who would not talk to other passengers!

After three months he suddenlly realised how

silly it was to waste his good brother's mone

on such things. After this , he devoted all his

time to serioos study. From the very

childhhood, when Gandhiji found that the was

doing a wrong thing, he at once stopped

doing it. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_c8XiXWFiLvRn


What did he suddenly realize after his three

months of stay in England?

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

4. Read the passage given below and answer

the questions that follows: 

In England Gandhiji, at �rst did not give his

time entirely to his studies. Instead,hhe tried

to copy fashionable Englishgentlemen in

everyway. Like so many young men of his

age,he was attracted by what was new and

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_c8XiXWFiLvRn
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_yHEEWoLcRpRC


foreign.He wasted a lot of money on buying

smart English clothes. He started taking

lessons in ball room dancing, playing the violin

etc. What a change from the shy boy on the

ship, who would not talk to other passengers!

After three months he suddenlly realised how

silly it was to waste his good brother's mone

on such things. After this , he devoted all his

time to serioos study. From the very

childhhood, when Gandhiji found that the was

doing a wrong thing, he at once stopped

doing it. 

Complete the following : 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_yHEEWoLcRpRC


(i) He wasted a lot of money on buying..................

(ii) Whon Gandhiji found that he was doing a

wrong thing,

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

5. My grandmother and I were good friends.

My parents left me with her when they went to

live in the city. She used to wake me up in the

moring and get me ready for school. She said

her morning prayer in a singing way while she

bathed and dressed me in the hope that I

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_yHEEWoLcRpRC
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ncyxUzgzKamH


would listen and get to know it by heart. I

listened because I loved her voice but never

bothered to learn it. After berakfast of a thick,

stale chapatti with a little butter and sugar

spread on it, we went to school. She carried

some stale chapattis with her for the village

doge. 

My grandmother always went to school with

me because the school was attached to the

temple. The prienst taught us the alphabet

and the morning prayer. The children sat in

rows on either side of the veranndah singing

the alphabet or the prayer. My grandmothher

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ncyxUzgzKamH


sat inside reading the holy books. 

Why did the author's parents left her with her

grandmother?

उ�र देख�

6. My grandmother and I were good friends.

My parents left me with her when they went to

live in the city. She used to wake me up in the

moring and get me ready for school. She said

her morning prayer in a singing way while she

bathed and dressed me in the hope that I

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ncyxUzgzKamH
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_bUbYNVM6Fedg


would listen and get to know it by heart. I

listened because I loved her voice but never

bothered to learn it. After berakfast of a thick,

stale chapati with a little butter and sugar

spread on it, we went to school. She carried

some stale chapattis with her for the village

doge. 

My grandmother always went to school with

me because the school was attached to the

temple. The prienst taught us the alphabet

and the morning prayer. The children sat in

rows on either side of the veranndah singing

the alphabet or the prayer. My grandmothher

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_bUbYNVM6Fedg


sat inside reading the holy books. 

Why did the grandmother say her moring

prayer in a singing way?

उ�र देख�

7. My grandmother and I were good friends.

My parents left me with her when they went to

live in the city. She used to wake me up in the

moring and get me ready for school. She said

her morning prayer in a singing way while she

bathed and dressed me in the hope that I

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_bUbYNVM6Fedg
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_kmp06GMIlLbw


would listen and get to know it by heart. I

listened because I loved her voice but never

bothered to learn it. After berakfast of a thick,

stale chapati with a little butter and sugar

spread on it, we went to school. She carried

some stale chapattis with her for the village

doge. 

My grandmother always went to school with

me because the school was attached to the

temple. The prienst taught us the alphabet

and the morning prayer. The children sat in

rows on either side of the veranndah singing

the alphabet or the prayer. My grandmothher

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_kmp06GMIlLbw


sat inside reading the holy books. 

What the author's breakfast consist of?

उ�र देख�

8. My grandmother and I were good friends.

My parents left me with her when they went to

live in the city. She used to wake me up in the

moring and get me ready for school. She said

her morning prayer in a singing way while she

bathed and dressed me in the hope that I

would listen and get to know it by heart. I

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_kmp06GMIlLbw
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_cGXTfpkmR9M3


listened because I loved her voice but never

bothered to learn it. After berakfast of a thick,

stale chapati with a little butter and sugar

spread on it, we went to school. She carried

some stale chapattis with her for the village

doge. 

My grandmother always went to school with

me because the school was attached to the

temple. The prienst taught us the alphabet

and the morning prayer. The children sat in

rows on either side of the veranndah singing

the alphabet or the prayer. My grandmothher

sat inside reading the holy books. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_cGXTfpkmR9M3


Why did the grandmother always accompany

the author?

उ�र देख�

9. My grandmother and I were good friends.

My parents left me with her when they went to

live in the city. She used to wake me up in the

moring and get me ready for school. She said

her morning prayer in a singing way while she

bathed and dressed me in the hope that I

would listen and get to know it by heart. I

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_cGXTfpkmR9M3
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_EUa4FPCwPpYy


listened because I loved her voice but never

bothered to learn it. After berakfast of a thick,

stale chapati with a little butter and sugar

spread on it, we went to school. She carried

some stale chapattis with her for the village

doge. 

My grandmother always went to school with

me because the school was attached to the

temple. The prienst taught us the alphabet

and the morning prayer. The children sat in

rows on either side of the veranndah singing

the alphabet or the prayer. My grandmothher

sat inside reading the holy books. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_EUa4FPCwPpYy


Complete the following: 

(i) She used to wake me up is the morningg

and .................... 

(ii) My grandmother sat inside......................................

उ�र देख�

10. My grandmother and I were good friends.

My parents left me with her when they went to

live in the city. She used to wake me up in the

moring and get me ready for school. She said

her morning prayer in a singing way while she

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_EUa4FPCwPpYy
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_OU1rGyyo8NLw


bathed and dressed me in the hope that I

would listen and get to know it by heart. I

listened because I loved her voice but never

bothered to learn it. After berakfast of a thick,

stale chapati with a little butter and sugar

spread on it, we went to school. She carried

some stale chapattis with her for the village

doge. 

My grandmother always went to school with

me because the school was attached to the

temple. The prienst taught us the alphabet

and the morning prayer. The children sat in

rows on either side of the veranndah singing

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_OU1rGyyo8NLw


English Section B

the alphabet or the prayer. My grandmothher

sat inside reading the holy books. 

Complete the following: 

Make sentences with this following words. 

(i) delicious (ii) provide

उ�र देख�

1. Write a letter to your fried congratulating

him/her on his/her success. (In about 100

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_OU1rGyyo8NLw
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_SHbrmNOEUlql


words)

उ�र देख�

2. Write a letter to the D.G. of police

complating about the rising rate of crime and

theft in your area. (Is about 100 words)

उ�र देख�

3. Write a paragraph on any one of the

following topics in about 60 words, 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_SHbrmNOEUlql
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_MfyxAKtdBOD6
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_EvyzqxHUSAdL


English Section C Fill In The Blanks

(a) A school picnic (b) Value of games and

sports 

(c) Importannce of trees.

उ�र देख�

1. Fill in the blanks with suitable option given

in the brackets (tired, cheating, to smoke,

locked). a. He was punished for………………………. 

b. I found the door……………………….. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_EvyzqxHUSAdL
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_5g4ZmDerKkc5


c. She wears a……………………………….look. 

d. Your are not allowed …………………………….here.

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

2. Fill in the blanks with as, while, than. a.

Nothing is more pleasant…………………….our

National Anthem. 

b. Do…………………………..I say. 

c. ……………………………. In prison, he wrote his �rst

novel.

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_5g4ZmDerKkc5
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WBowsroyEc2s


English Transform The Following Sentences As

Directed In The Brackets

1. Do as directed in the brackets. He is too lazy

to write. (Remove too)

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

2. Do as directed in the brackets. The tall man

is my father. (into complex sentence)

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WBowsroyEc2s
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Z9fypFvZebee
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_3hf9tC49eFuP


English Fill In The Blanks

3. He said to me I am writing a letter. (Into

indirect speech)

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

1. Fill in the blanks with can, could, may , must .

a. …………………….. God have mercy on you. 

b. He…………………………run faster than anyone ten

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_3hf9tC49eFuP
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_bK64jGxljjIc
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0GDNTXkbBZaz


years ago. 

c. You………………….obey your elders. 

d. He……………………swim.

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

2. Fill in the blanks with suitable form of verb.

a. She ……………….hundred rupees from me.

(borrow) 

b. Children……………….noise when the teacher

entered the classroom. (make)

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0GDNTXkbBZaz
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_YPM1q3pfndfg


English Section D

3. Fill in the blanks with how, what, where. a.

The teacher told me…………………….to solve the

sum. 

b. I now remember……………..I had met him. 

c. Do………………………………you like.

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_YPM1q3pfndfg
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_XnyzILsOf4sr


1. I �nished my poem, and it was beautiful I it

was about a mother duck and a father swan

with three baby ducklings who were bitten to

death by the father because they quacked too

much. Luckily, Mr. Keesing took thhe joke the

right way. He read the poem to the class,

adding his own comments, and to several

other classes as well. Since then I've been

allowed to talk and haven't been assigned any

extra homework. On the country. Mr. Keesing is

always making jokes these days. 

Who is I in the �rst line?

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_tKCsPFDUORc0


वीिडयो उ�र देख�

2. I �nished my poem, and it was beautiful I it

was about a mother duck and a father swan

with three baby ducklings who were bitten to

death by the father because they quacked too

much. Luckily, Mr. Keesing took thhe joke the

right way. He read the poem to the class,

adding his own comments, and to several

other classes as well. Since then I've been

allowed to talk and haven't been assigned any

extra homework. On the country. Mr. Keesing is

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_tKCsPFDUORc0
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_IDfyMNKd0E4z


always making jokes these days. 

Why did father swan kill the baby ducklings?

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

3. I �nished my poem, and it was beautiful I it

was about a mother duck and a father swan

with three baby ducklings who were bitten to

death by the father because they quacked too

much. Luckily, Mr. Keesing took thhe joke the

right way. He read the poem to the class,

adding his own comments, and to several

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_IDfyMNKd0E4z
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_5OzP8sLgJuxq


other classes as well. Since then I've been

allowed to talk and haven't been assigned any

extra homework. On the country. Mr. Keesing is

always making jokes these days. 

Whom did father swan actually stand for?

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

4. I �nished my poem, and it was beautiful I it

was about a mother duck and a father swan

with three baby ducklings who were bitten to

death by the father because they quacked too

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_5OzP8sLgJuxq
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_keLPaR6DZpT3


much. Luckily, Mr. Keesing took thhe joke the

right way. He read the poem to the class,

adding his own comments, and to several

other classes as well. Since then I've been

allowed to talk and haven't been assigned any

extra homework. On the country. Mr. Keesing is

always making jokes these days. 

What was so good about Mr. Keesin?

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_keLPaR6DZpT3


5. I �nished my poem, and it was beautiful I it

was about a mother duck and a father swan

with three baby ducklings who were bitten to

death by the father because they quacked too

much. Luckily, Mr. Keesing took thhe joke the

right way. He read the poem to the class,

adding his own comments, and to several

other classes as well. Since then I've been

allowed to talk and haven't been assigned any

extra homework. On the country. Mr. Keesing is

always making jokes these days. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jLSESODxmFOW


Find a phrase from the passage which means

opposite to k.

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

6. Read the following passage and answer the

question that follow : 

"Tea was �rst drunk in China," Rajvir added, "as

far back as 2700 B.C.! In fact words such as tea,

chai and chini are from Chinese. Tea came to

Europe only in the sixteenth century and was

drunk more as medicine than as beverage."

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jLSESODxmFOW
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vpZxMX4BH9MI


The train clattered into Mariani junction.

Pranjol's parents were waiting for them. Soon

they were driving towards Dhekiabari, the tea-

garden managed by Pranjol's father. On both

sides of the gravel-road were acre upon acre

of tea-bushes. Groups of tea-pluckers, with

bamboo baskets on their backs, wearing

plastic aprons, were plucking the newly

sprouted leaves. 

When was tea �rst drunk in China ?

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vpZxMX4BH9MI
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_RM6Q2k55e54O


7. Read the following passage and answer the

question that follow : 

"Tea was �rst drunk in China," Rajvir added, "as

far back as 2700 B.C.! In fact words such as tea,

chai and chini are from Chinese. Tea came to

Europe only in the sixteenth century and was

drunk more as medicine than as beverage."

The train clattered into Mariani junction.

Pranjol's parents were waiting for them. Soon

they were driving towards Dhekiabari, the tea-

garden managed by Pranjol's father. On both

sides of the gravel-road were acre upon acre

of tea-bushes. Groups of tea-pluckers, with

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_RM6Q2k55e54O


bamboo baskets on their backs, wearing

plastic aprons, were plucking the newly

sprouted leaves. 

When did tea come to Europe?

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

8. Read the following passage and answer the

question that follows: 

Tea was �rst drunk in China. Rajvir added, as

far back as 2700 B.C. ! In fact words such as

tea, chai and chhini are from Chinese. Tea

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_RM6Q2k55e54O
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1Eh5yCQlG50Q


came to Europe only in the sixteenth century

and wad drunk moe as medicine than as

bevarage. The train clattered into Marini

junction. The boys collected their luggage and

pushed their way to the crowded platform.

Pranjol's parents were waiting for them. Soon

they were driving towards Dhekiabari, the tea

garden managed by Pranjol's father. The

crossed a cattle bridge and entered Dhekiabari

Tea Estate. 

On both sides of the gravel road were acre

upon acre of tea buhes, all nearly pruned to

the same, height. Groups of tea pluckers, with

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1Eh5yCQlG50Q


bamboo baskets on their backs, wearing

plastic aprons, were plucking the newly

sprouted leaves. 

Where was Pranjol's father working?

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

9. Read the following passage and answer the

question that follow : 

"Tea was �rst drunk in China," Rajvir added, "as

far back as 2700 B.C.! In fact words such as tea,

chai and chini are from Chinese. Tea came to

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1Eh5yCQlG50Q
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_RqWUHtu7Ib0q


Europe only in the sixteenth century and was

drunk more as medicine than as beverage."

The train clattered into Mariani junction.

Pranjol's parents were waiting for them. Soon

they were driving towards Dhekiabari, the tea-

garden managed by Pranjol's father. On both

sides of the gravel-road were acre upon acre

of tea-bushes. Groups of tea-pluckers, with

bamboo baskets on their backs, wearing

plastic aprons, were plucking the newly

sprouted leaves. 

How were the tea-pluckers plucking tea leayes?

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_RqWUHtu7Ib0q


10. Read the following passage and answer the

question that follow : 

"Tea was �rst drunk in China," Rajvir added, "as

far back as 2700 B.C.! In fact words such as tea,

chai and chini are from Chinese. Tea came to

Europe only in the sixteenth century and was

drunk more as medicine than as beverage."

The train clattered into Mariani junction.

Pranjol's parents were waiting for them. Soon

they were driving towards Dhekiabari, the tea-

garden managed by Pranjol's father. On both

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_RqWUHtu7Ib0q
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_870gU9QFNsNv


sides of the gravel-road were acre upon acre

of tea-bushes. Groups of tea-pluckers, with

bamboo baskets on their backs, wearing

plastic aprons, were plucking the newly

sprouted leaves. 

Find a word from the passage which means

'newly grown'.

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

11. Papers has more patience than people.

Elucidate.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_870gU9QFNsNv
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_lxi0hDevcN7C


उ�र देख�

12. Which wiill obligation does every man have

in life?

उ�र देख�

13. How did the young seagull make his �rst

�ight?

उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_lxi0hDevcN7C
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_5KQunAOiZNyg
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_l96rHZgIf6ai
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_UEjk1iDOnepS


14. What did Lencho have faith in ? What did

he do?

उ�र देख�

15. Iam an orphan, roaming the street, 

I pattern soft dust with my hushed, bare feet, 

The silence is golden, the freedom is sweet. 

Who has written these lines?

उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_UEjk1iDOnepS
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_s59x6smy3YTD


16. Iam an orphan, roaming the street, 

I pattern soft dust with my hushed, bare feet, 

The silence is golden, the freedom is sweet. 

What is she doing?

उ�र देख�

17. Iam an orphan, roaming the street, 

I pattern soft dust with my hushed, bare feet, 

The silence is golden, the freedom is sweet. 

How does the speaker make designs?

े �

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_nWkZXMISvmEc
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1R38BIdJKd9Y


उ�र देख�

18. How does the tiger terrify the villagers?

उ�र देख�

19. What happens to the house when the trees

move out of it?

उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1R38BIdJKd9Y
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4R32KQA9BeFm
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vF3Fj06M0OcK


20. How is the chameleon described in the

poem. How to tell wild animals?

उ�र देख�

21. Give a character sketch to Gri�n, the

scientist.

उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_3amP9mEOEkvr
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gxLUjpb7XJXn


22. What were the reason which caused a

great su�ering to Matilda?

उ�र देख�

23. Why did Horace Dannby rob a safe every

year?

उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HMPT2O46zxka
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_982pRoTjLadZ


24. Why was Mr. Herriot shocked at Tricki's

appearance?

उ�र देख�

25. Why was Bholi's father worried about her?
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26. What work does the thief do for Anil?
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